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4Ganapiya ngarla!  
Aburr-garlmunapa, aburr-ba-
muna,  
mbi-ngakurrmurra, mu-rronga  
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nuwurra mun-jangarrk  
7
8A-garlmuna, a-bamuna,  
a-bena a-yurtchinga,  










nuwurra waypa m-bukula  
abirri-gananapa abir-
ri-nana  









Something Funny happened to them
p 2. Some men burnt off dry grass to catch game.
p 4. Anyway they got up and were going along lighting 
fires   and it was growing bigger and bigger.
p 6.  But they didn’t see there was a buffalo sleeping 
there    until the bush fire woke him up.
p 8. He got up and came running, looking straight at 
those    two men. 
p 10. And they didn’t see him running straight for them.
p 12. Until right in front of them they saw him putting 
his   head down to charge them.
p 14. They got up and ran, spreading out in different  
 directions.
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